THOREAU WABANAKI TRAIL FESTIVAL
July 24-26, 2019

Wednesday, July 24
10 am-4 pm
**A Thoreau Saunter Up Little Moose Mountain,**
guided by naturalist Wendy Weiger of Greenville, Maine
(limited registration, $15 per person)

7 pm:
**All About Moose,**
Presented by Maine’s Lead Moose Biologist Lee Kantar; moose calling demonstration by outdoorsman Eric Ward
of Big Moose Township. Mr. Kantar was honored for his pioneering work at the international 2019 North American
Conference on Moose.
($5 at the door, first come, first serve seating)

Thursday, July 25
10:00 am – 3:00 pm **Interpreting Wabanaki Culture & Collections Workshop.**
Lead by Abbe Museum's Jodi DeBruyne, Director of Collections & Research; Starr Kelley, Curator of Education;
James E. Francis, Sr., Tribal Historian, Director of the Penobscot Nation Cultural and Historic Preservation Dept.
($40 per person)

Thursday, July 25, 7 pm
**Conservation Easements: How They Create Varied Wildlife Habitat Across the Landscape,**
Presented by the Forest Society of Maine's Kristin Peet, Forestland Conservation Specialist; and Erica Kaufmann,
Forestland Easement Steward of the greater Moosehead Lake Region.
($5 at the door, first come, first serve seating)

Friday, July 26
11 am  **Little Explorers Archeology program,**
with L.C. Bates Museum, Goodwill-Hinkley, at Shaw Public Library, Greenville,
Children explore natural history & Maine Native American's use of tools, sponsored by the Natural Resource
Education Center, Greenville.
($3 per child)

3:30 pm  **Live Owls! See & Learn all about these fascinating birds,**
Chewonki Foundation's Traveling Natural History Program, sponsored by the Natural Resource Education Center,
Greenville. ($5 advanced tickets; $3 children under 8 yrs. of age/$7 at the door for adults; number in the audience is
kept to 30 due to live owls and their need for interaction with a smaller group of people)

11:30 am-3 pm  **Lily Bay Mystery Islands Canoeing Day Trip,** lead by Bob Frederick
(Limited registration; advanced sign-up necessary, $15 per person)

6:30 pm  **So What’s the Big Deal About Moosehead Brook Trout?**,
Moosehead Regional Fisheries Biologist Tim Obrey, Maine Dept. of Inland Fisheries & Wildlife. ($5 at the door, first
come, first served seating)

Call 207-695-2909  email: mooseheadhistory@myfairpoint.net  website: mooseheadhistory.org
TWF partners ~ The Moosehead Historical Society & Museums, Natural Resource Education Center
& Shaw Public Library, Greenville  .  Maine Woods Forever  .  Maine Archives & Museums